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Sister Eugene adjusts tjie Captain's dancing itose 
: duiring rehearsal for 'H.M.S. Pinafore.'*: 

K 
Children % the musical "H.M.S. Pinafore" prove 

that they are "handy" dancers. 

Cast Ready At Lourdes 

New^o'rk; «- A piece of *d.-.y 
vi^.orsMhafe not. to fight ^bpifff 
tioti'tfas cojhfte from an unlikely!' 
source: la movie star, who warns! -^ 
against adopting a "villains-and- isl 
good-guys" approach in the 
diurcti 's current battle against 
legalized, abortion. 

The Star is Michael Caine, 
wrho haS appeared in "The Ip-
cxess File," "The Wrong Box," 
aaid " Alfie*' and who was re
cently selected bv the National 
Association of Theatre Owners 
a s "star of the future." He ex
pressed his views on abortion 
with representatives of the Na
tional Catholic Office for Mo
tion Pictures, who have praised 
"Alfie** for. — among other 
tilings —jits "powerful 
against abortion. 

But, Caine told NCOMP, the 
film may have gone too far in 
i t s sermonizing. Alfie, a Cock
ney Don jJuan played by Caine, 
i s presented as an extremely 
self-centejred young man with 
xio sense of responsibility for 
liis actions — until he' is faced 
•with the result of an abortion 
lie has arranged. He not only 
admits .that he has murdered 
the unborn child, but the film' 
maker's opinion about Alfie is 
-underlined in a closing scene 
-when the young man is shown 
-walking-away, in the company 
«f a stray mongrel. 

"I really" detested their put
ting the dog in," said Caine, 
"because if you say that Alfie 
is less than huriian — or a vil
lain — then the whole point of 
'Alfie* is negated; you're saying 
that in real life evil things are 
done only by villains, or by peo
ple who'are less than human. 
Heroes and villains were invent
ed by writers. In real life, there 
are no heroes and villains." 

Bell bottom trousers are defi-1 tish class system. Tickets for 
riitely in vogue at Our Lady of ':the evening performances may 
r A. .^~„ o»i,«i,i „„ „~ .. - „ be obtained for 75 cents at Our 
Lourdes School as y » u » g | L a d y 0 | Lo«rdeSSchool. 
srwabies prepare the H.M.S. 
Pinafore fo r ' the visit of Sir 
Joseph PoAer and his entourage 
of sisters,;cousins and aunts. 

The Gilbert and Sullivan mu
sical comedy, to be presented 
to the public Monday and Tues 
day, Nov. 2%and 22 at 8:15 p.m. 
in the school auditorium, Is a 
joint effort vof the fifth, sixth, 
seventh arid eighth graders 
under the direction of Sister 
lugene, Kenneth Sarkis and 
"Tony DeCroce. 

Members of the cast include 
Philip Lepel as Sir Joseph, 
Ricky Walsh as the Captain, 
Mary Birmingham as Josephine 
the Captain's daughter, .Greg 
Martin as Ralph Rackstraw, her 
lover. Donna Schultheis as But
tercup and John Edelman as 
the villain, Dick Deadeye. 

Pull-skirted] ladies will add to 
the scene of f singers and danc
ers as the familiar themes of 
"HJH.S. Pinafore"* 
mystery andjfcixup 
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Family Rosary 

Radio Leaders 
Friday, Nov. 18 — Francis 

Schwartz of St. Ambrose parish-
Saturday, Nov. 19—(Mass will 

be celebrated.)—Charles Drons 
of Blessed Sacrament parish. 

, Sunday, Nov. 20—Clifford W 
Joslyn Sr. r Holy Cross. 

Monday, Nov. 21—Monsignox 
John MLcCafferty, Holy Rosary 
parish, accompanied by Knights 
of St. John Commandery 108. 

Tuesday, Nov. 22 — GeraUJ 
Paradies, St. Louis, Pittsford. 

What had interested NCOMP 
in discussing the film with the 
British actor was the fact that 
Caine was' reported to have 
selected "Alfie" chiefly because 
of its abortion sequence. 

Wednesday, Nov. 23 — Ray-1 

morid Claus, St. Andrew's, with 
Holy tfajme Society. 

Thursday, 
rillo, St. 

24—William 
s. 

FILMS ABOUT 
A MENTION O F M O T I O N PICTURES OF 

M O R E T H A N ROUTINE INTEREST 

"That's true," he said. "There 

Iwqre nine other actors who 
turned it down because they 
wouldn't do the abortion scene. 
(He named Laurence Harvey, 
Terence Stamp, Anthony New-
ley and several other lessen 
known actors.) "If you want to 
be a movie star, you have to 
play sympathetic roles all the 
time, find this one certainly 
isn't" I'm not a moralist, but 
I don't', believe in abortion at 
all, "jlegal or illegal." 

The abortion sequence in 
"Afcfie" was the subject of a 
Production C o d e controversy 
earlier this year, since the Code 
In effect at the time prohibited 
any treatment or mention of 
abortion. "Alfie" received an 
exemption from the Code be
cause of the film's quality, and 
shortly afterward the Code was 
revised, removing the abortion 
tatyop. . u.„' nlll. „ /Hiv 
iii'-.g ,flitli;riTi—u—tJ.—iii'oiul 

Although a film advocating 
abortion may b e made In the 
near future — the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference 
Family Life Bureau Bias noted 
increased use of the rraass media 
by abortion propagandists — 
"Alfie" is actually tlie second 
film during the pasrt year to 
contain some form of argument 
against abortion, although, in 
the first film it went almost un
noticed. 

MICHAEL CAINE 

In "The Singing Nun," a 
teenage girl befriend by Cath
olic nuns learns she is preg
nant, and when she says she 
doesn't want to have the baby, 
a Negro nun (Juanita Moore) 
reveals that her own mother, 
poor and with several children 
to care for, had considered an 
abortion after she was con
ceived. 

"In "Alfie," the abortion se
quence takes place in Alfie's 
apartment, where a woman in 

Any Wednesday—"A better 
movie than it was a play, and 
it was a pretty funny play. With 
Jane Fonda, Jason Robards, 
Rosemary Murphy and Dean 
Jones."—New Yorker Mag. 

Georkyt Girl — "Lynn Red
grave, James Mason, Alan Bates 
and Chatiatte Rampling in an 
excellent' fihglish tragicomedy." 
—New Yorker Mag. 

How To Steal a Million. "An
other high comedy that treats 
thievery as "an art form. This 
time the theif Is Audrey Hep
burn, her nimble accomplice is 
Peter O'Toole, and the setting 
for all the charming duplicity 
is Paris." — Time Wag. 

Dead Heat on a Merry-Go-
Round—"An intricate, sumptu
ously photographed melodrama 
about a successful bank rob
bery. Starring James Ceburn, 
and written and directed by 
Bernard Girard."—New "Yorker 
Mag. , 

Alfie—"A modenl rake who 
regards women as convenient 
objects is brought to the realiza 
tion that his way of life is sense 
less. Adult theme and contro 
versial In treatment, the film 
succeeds as a contemporary 
morality play. With Michael 
Caine." &—C atholic Film News
letter. 

The Fortune Cookie—"Walter 
Matthau and Jack Lemmon i n 
sour, funny comedy about 
crooked lawyer and his last-
minute come-uppance. Directed 
by Billy Wiler."—New Yorker 

Hotel Paradlso—"The locale 
of this beautifully photographed 
color and wide-screen effort .is, 
Paris i n the first years of twew 
tieth century. Thje story is a 
bedroom farce complete with 
mistaken identities and broad 
characterization. The cast is a 
first rate including Alec Gain 
ness, Gina Lollobrigida, Robert 
Morley, Douglas Byng and Ak£m 
Tamlroff. What producer-direc
tor Peter Glenville sadly omit
ted was the fast pace and split-
second timing that this kisid 
of thing requires." — Catholic 
Film Newsletter 

The Liquidator — "British 
agent Trevor Howard engages 
Rod Taylor to kill suspected 
traitors before they can defect 
t o the enemy: Taylor finds tfaat 
he is unable to kill in cold 
blood; so, using some of his 
high pay, he hires a professional 
killer to do the jobs for him. 
This i s the basic plot for some 
good tongue-in-cheek action ma
terial that director Jack Cardiff 
handLes with diverting zest. 
Well photographed in color tills 
is one of the better-done es
pionage films."—Catholic Film 
Newsletter 

Play Presented 
Oil Alcoholism 

The play, "Lady on the 
Rock ŝ," was presented by the 
rirmnril nn Alcoholism of the 
Health Association of Rochester! 
and ^Monroe County Medical As
sociation on Wednesday, Nov. 
16 at 1:30 p.m. in the Colgate 
Rochester Divinity School Au 
ditorjum. 

Written by Elizabeth Blake, 
Plays for Living Division of 
family .Service Association of 
America Inc., the play was per
formed by Studio "C" of the 
Community Players. 

Mrs. Marty Mann, founder 
and Executive Director of the 
National Council on Alcoholism, 
was present to lead a discussion 
on the alcoholism problem in 
family life. 

The play has been made avail
able to groups by Studio "C". 
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Recent Movie 
Ratings 

Class A — Section I 
2 

Return of the Gunfighter 
Is Paris Burning? 

Class A — Section II 

Defector, The 

Note: This classification is ap
plicable only to prints shown in 
the U.S.A. 

Class A — Section III 

Professionals, The 

her late 30's or early 40's (the 
wife of one of Alfie's friends) 
arrives for the operation Alfie 
has arranged. He and the audi
ence are elsewhere while the 
operation is performed- and 
when he returns, the audience 
sees only the woman, resting 
sadly on a couch, and the ex
pression on Alfio's face when 
he sees the off-camera foetus. 
For the first time in the f i lm-
throughout most of which he 
has been telling the audience 
about his free-living philosophy 
— Alfije turns away from the 
camera and cries, 

Shortly afterward he is tell
ing a friend: "It quite touched 
me; I started praying, saying 
things like 'God help me.* And 
I started crying, for me bleed
ing self. I said to meself, 'You 
know what, Alfie? You know 
what you've done. You've mur
dered him.'" 

Caine told NCOMP he want
ed to leave the "sermonizing" at 
that, and that he unsuccessful
ly objected to the director's 
inclusion of the dog symbolism. 

"Alfie Is not an animal," he 
said. "He's not a villain. I'd 
never play a villain. I just want 
t o play human beings, and 
there a te huraan beings, who .do 

noitpovlegoer )i ever going to 
see himself up there on the 
screen. 

"I've Just finished making 
'Hurry Sundown' and in that I 
play a Southern Negro-hater, 
out h e doesn't go around kick
ing dogs Himmler was not 
•JUmmlcri you know^-Ke-was-ji 
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chicken fanner." ( C a t h o l i c 
Press Features) 

Duini 
Hwstmmshin 
Mask, D i m s 
am* Thrills 
for the 
Whole 
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TONIGHT • TOMORROW 

Roman 
ChirktlKi 

Mountli iittH 
and Cirasitli 
NupoUUn, 
Sicilian IR4 
Sirilniin 

*4 Danctt l Sim* 

1 

a 

FlafThrawirs 
•(Twenty . 

SUNDAY 
MATINEE SAT. & SUN. at 2 P.M. 

FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY EVES. 8.15 P.M. 
PRICES, S2.50. $3.50. $4.00. & $4.50 

ROCHESTER WAR MEMORIAL 

Testa ItcriiancT 
THE TAKRAINTElrLA is danced in one of the seg
ments of "Festa italiana," the new spectacular com
ing to Rochester's War Memorial for five perform
ances NOT. 17 to 20. Acts Include authentic tableaux 
from the best of each of Italy's yearly regional fes
tivals. Tickets arc now on sale at the War Memorial 
Box Offiee. 

We specialize in keeping our 
customers in go* d spirits" 

We'd like to help you make your Thanks-, 
giving dinner a memorable occasions i 
For one thing, we have some marvelous 
recipe booklets that wjll sboW yod h<vw; 
by using wine or Bourbon in your cook
ing, yoy can create an exciting meal from 
souped de»sert. i 
In addition, w« \oh make soriie* drinking 
suggeiiioni that are certain to pleast . . - , - , . . • 
your family and frbnd*. Perhaps you'd touch of Thanksgiving magic. 
like7 to knovyT a l^uFfhenmwii r cock^all^^Conr«l'ln-or coll o»-fdd«iyv-T 

p CORNIR5 LIQUOR fTORE 
244-394J 

fashions -for your lady guests, or the right 
klndf of iv îne with dinner, or an after-
dinner drink to top ,off a fine dinner. I, 
or Jknyfrntember <>f my staff, will be happy 
to help you with any or all details. 
The Thanksgiving dinner is a once-a-y«a'r 
affair. It must be something very special. 
We're completely a* your service from 
new until the holiday to add that special 

(Bsurih CAN socinr 
C«r. Mtto ». t eftillsHSt. 

YQVR BEST BET 
\»r powmlom 

Dfaimt tnd Dmciftg 

Ample Parking 325-9334 

PilqriiiH 

3400 MONRO! AVE. 
PHOMItDU 1.7170) 

Step In AftW Owe*. S *d i r ICM 
A.M. For A OtllgUteil hit* 

Nut t» Imw'm TSxifcr-

THI 

9?4 >rVinton Road S. ; J * , ... 

"•UP" IOCKWAKW , \ >' ° - -
% r« SAM PETtANO 

n.roe CoHmift OUtH 
Ftmtlf Rerdtmimt" 

SINCE 1822 
3001 MONROE AVE. 

The Manger Hofil 
Hearth anil Embers 

2 6 C L I N T O N AVE. S. 

232-4-5O0 
Supeirb food torvicf In 
plt*s«nt tur«=-oundlrtg*. 

"Houst oi Gooi Foot" 
DANOM0 7NITES AWEEK 

Mil W. HIONMITTA RD. 
•R I-1MI 

SELUTTO'S 
RUTAURAMT 

• WE CATER T O WEDDiN&S 
AND IANQUETS 

• SERVING FINE FOODS AND 
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

384 Drfviat Pk. Aw. C l 4 - » 7 * » 

EGGtESTOfl 
RISTAURARNT 
si.eHramvr ft. 

Af*«*4tli» c»r«r fr*w • * • 
RMtut Ttwttr* 

I tdkr i*n 
Etrty Am*f**r' 

MrrWORPPUSA 
MONRIOI MM, 

Pulnrjmt t*lttlim FttJ , 
UriffeiTirl 
vltkri. 

Ml I - I IT* 

JACK lAYLISS' 

THE VIKING 
Th» Finest l« Feodi 
LounJ* - Sttiliurant 

LUNCHEON 
COCKTAILS 

O I N N U 
MCW MSMTftfASILVB 

RANOUiTIIOOM MAI-2I3( ^••R^BBklM|lM»^R*ki™ 
ILENttP *HISKtt, K TOOF. M STRAIGHT WHISKEY - 6M ORAin ntu 
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